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WONDERS CF THE UNIVERSE

BOYS' SUITS
A Los of Oregon apples recently sM

for $.j"0 at midiile west Red Cross

auction. They must have been Hood

River kDj.les. Fruit from tl.ia valley,
tin, is performing a nol le war duty.
Ju.--t read in sol Jier letters that ex-

pression i.f tlianks. A few millions of

apples from the northwest will make a

fine gift from the government to those
bovs tf ours "over there."

.!tf.c ." J"'l 'rn I re it K .'" -

Itrt tij.-lie- A h.v.T
.ut"MTiOrr -- '101. ! unt ty ih!rT"i- !otiir
wtin. rl;li.:'.li " ' if 11I 'r frvm lie iuih!
rmt to wi.'tili-- r. .r ln'n "ty 1eiver to
comi-r- d- .ver uri-tVr- r Ii y.ttl b v t
get your wivr pr"it:M ly. li.tify c. liy icmh or
trlpuout anJ 'tif iiiMti-- i t4iti tw itiVe-ii.i;e-

Dr. A. 0. Carpenter Describe Them
at Chautauqua.

In the entire realm of popular edu-

cation no one tiling can be of more im-

portance than to utider!uud the won-

ders of the universe. And yet we have
found that very few people have a cor-

rect conception of our owu world and
its relation to the worlds ubout u. To
present these facts In a scientific yet
platu and thoroughly entertaining way

AkTMl U 0. MOB. V ubUshrr.
i'ledge your utmost for War Stamps,

and you can celebrate next Thursday
with a clear conscience.

S1..0 IV r Yt-ar-.

We have a big assortn:nt d the newest st !

and weaves for yu to select from. The rimst :"

these were bonght on the lower market and aiv

worth a lot more than we are asking for tlan..

Bring the boys in and let tlum select a new suit

the 4th. It will certainly be a good investment r

their earnings and we'll do our best to ploast- - th--

and see that they ere fitted right. Suits fur b.. s

that look well and will wear well. Many of tl.t m

havelhe two pair of trousers. Our prices are the

lowest.

f

MEN'S SUITS'
You will want a new suit for the 4ih and we cer-

tainly values in thiscan oner you some exceptional

line at this time.
We have numerous suits at the old prices, now

on hand that means a bin saving to you at the pre-

sent time.
Our stock of clothing is the largest in the city

.and is jrineipa !!y of the Hart, Schaffner & Marx and

Cluthcraft makes-t- wo of the best makes on the
market. All wool and guaranteed in every respect
to give you entire satisfaction. It is a matter of

economy to buy your suit now at the prices we are
offering, as the prices are sure to be very much

higher this fall. We have men's suits for

$8.50 $9 $10 and up to $28
-t- hat can't be duplicated wholesale at these prices
today. Come in and let us show you. We'll fit you
right. You be the judge. We know we can please
you.

i.
MEMO IS FIRST !

IN STAMP DRIVE

Although located down in the narrow
confines of the Columbia gorge where
agricultural land is limited, V lento is
the first Hood Kiver county district to
go over the top with War Savings
Stamp pledges.

Committeemen in other parts of the
county are busy, endeavoring to com

We also have a nice line of

WASHABLE SUITS
for small boys, ages 3 to 8 yrs. 2nd Floor.

- A WORTHY SUGGESTION

We have heard no recent suggestion
that so appeals to the sentiment of all

of us as that made last week by Lr.
Watt, who proposes that we make use
jf the stone now being taken from a

cut of the Columbia River Highway at
the east end of Ruthton hill grade in

erecting an altar stone, whereon, for
coming genertions, we may perpetuate
in sacred memory those boys who may

fall in battle. These altar stones,

sacred shrines, have long been custom-

ary in England. Sam Hill is preparing
one for dedication at'Maryhill. Let us
follow up Dr. Watt's suggestion and
provide for our altar stone there on
the lordly point at Kuthton.

The cost of the monument will not
be great. Some have'proposed that an
appropriation be made by the county

for the cost of construction. We feel

sure that the money could be quickly
raised by the suggestion of a freewill
offering. In (the latter case, however,
a limit of , or perhaps it should be
for even less, ought to be plated on

each individual. Unless we are great-
ly mistaken, this proposal is going to
so appeal to everybody that he or she
w ill demand participation.

a i
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Dr. A. D. Carpenter.

Is no small accomplishment. Such a TVtf ehonc .MIT

CHANDLER SIX
man, however, Is Dr. A. I. Carpenter,
lecturer at Chaulinuiuu, eminent scien-

tist and astronomer. With the aid of
his Mutllck Tellurian, machine, a re-

volving miniature of the universe, he
explains "celestial mechanics" la a
highly absorbing and Interesting Fanous For Its Marvelous Motor

plete their work of soliciting tonignt.
The quota of the countv, exclusive of
purchases already made, is $1'!0,000.

Miss Helen Orr is Dead

The funeral of Miss Helen Orr,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Orr,
formerly of this city, who died Monday
in Portland of heart trouble, following
a short illness, was held Tuesday af-

ternoon at the Mount Scott cemetery
chapel. Rev. J. J. Staub olliciating.
Miss Orr was a superintendent in the
Western Union office, and was secre-
tary for some years of the State Chris-
tian Endeavor Union. She was 24
years of age, a native of Wasco count-
y-

Resides her parents Miss Orr is sur-
vived by two sisters and two brothers,
Mrs. Sadie r, of Portland ;

Mrs. AE. Lathrop, of Walla Walla;
Krank Orr, of Des Moines Iowa, and
Robert L. Orr, of the United States
navy with the battleship South Da-kol-

Child Buried

The little son of Mrs. Kmma Farker
was buried Saturday afternoon at the
Idlewilde cemetery, Rev. D. M. Car-
penter officiating. Sorgs were sung
both at the funeral services and at the
grave by Rev. and Mrs. Carpenter.
The child passed away Friday.

Fireworks Forbidden

In compliance with the direction of
the state tire marshal the use of fire-
works and explosives of every descrip-
tion is forbidden within the corporate
limits of the city of Hood River on the
Fourth of July.

II. L. Dumhle, Mayor.

CHAUTAUQUA LECTURER
POPULAR WITH AUDIENCES

HEALTH LECTURER
AT CHAUTAUQUA

m --- .Wkwv

Beatrice E. Heskett Gives Practical
and Helpful Lecture on Every

Day Health.

One of the highly Interesting and In-

structive features of Chautauqua week
will be the lecture given by Ileatrice
E. Heskett on every-dn- y health. Mrs.
Heskett was formerly Instructor In
Physical Culture at the University of
Nebraska, and has been at the head of
the physical departments of the Y. V.

NEWTON (LARK

Most (if the newer residents of Hood

River Valley did not know him as they
should. They would have profited by

a friendship with Newton Clark. He

was a man without ostentation but as
solid as was ever born. A soldier, and
a fighting one, for four years of his
early manhood, and then a frontiers-
man, he experienced life as men of fol-

lowing generations could not. It was
a privilege to hear him recount tales
of the days of the past. As everlast-
ing as the hills and mountain crags he
loved were the principles and rugged
honesty of Newton Clark. He was
loyal to the things he believed in and
fought untiringly for their accomplish-
ment.

But few men knew that Mr. Clark
had passed the age of 80 years. He
walked with erectness and his step
was firm. News of his death brought
a shock of grief to all here last Fri-

day. His comrades, men who knew
him best, and loved him, and the fami-

lies of pioneers, heard the sad news
with pangs of deepest regrets.

Another of our pioneers has gone on

the long trail, and we will miss him.

,y

Dr. Elliott A. Boyl Returned Because
of Many Requests.

Dr. Elliott A. Iloyl, who Is to lecture
on the third afternoon of ('hiiutuutiiin,'
bus become one of the most popular
lecturers of the platform. The splend-
id1 Indorsement of Lyceum und Chau-
tauqua committees throughout (he
United Stales the constant demand
for return dates attest without fur- -

OSTEOPATHS TAKE

RIGID EXAMINATION

Osteopathy is ft complete healing sys-

tem in itself without the use of drugs.
The art is not an experiment but a
proven Hysteni in the laboratory and
clinic and has been practiced continual-
ly since 1S74. It is recognized in all
states of the I'liiou and practiced in all
parts of the civilized world.

The Osteopath of the state of Oregon
takes the same examination and appears
before the same board of examiners
(The Oregon Mute Hoard of Mudical

as the practitioners of the so
called regular school, with one excep-
tion: The Osteopath docs not use drugs
as a curative agent, but in its place Os-

teopathic therapeutics, which treats the
body as a machine.

' !m human machine is liable to many
a '.id sundry ailments, all of them more
or less serious. The majority of ail-

ments are dun to some mechanical
of the body machine which

only a skilled mechanic an Osteopathic
Physician) knows how to correct.

The Osteopath handles and treats suc-
cessfully all acute and chronic diseases
urh sis pneumonia, typhoid fever, neii-rtlgi- a,

"stomach trouble," sciatica,
rheumatism, constipation, deafness,
lumbago, headache, diseases of women,
etc.

Additional and more delinite informa-
tion regarding your particular condition
will gladiv be sent by request without
further obligation.

Pit. William G. Kici.i.i h,
r08 Tavlor St., Portland, Ore.

At the Hotel Oregon,
Hood River, every Saturday. jjrif

0-- R. & N. Co. Time Table

WKST HOUND

Miss Beatrice E. Heskett.

C. A. In Lincoln, Nebraska, and Port-
land, Oregon, Her lecture is Illustrat-
ed with practical demonstrations In
Physical Culture, and Is of real value
to every man, woman and child In the
community.

Choose Your Chandler Now
you will find out about the Oliandkr Six an.! tuozu the car us more than forty

IFthousand Chandler owners k:;ov U, and as tc.intles:! thousands of friends and
neighbors of these Chandler owners know it, you will choose the Chandler as your car.

You will choose it for in marvelous motor, for its power utul life and endurance and
dependability.

Von wiil t'.ioose it for its sturdy chassis.
You will choose it because it rides the road so well at any speed.
You wiil choose it for the beauty of design and finish of in bodies.
Yon will choose it for the economy of its operation and maintenance.
Through live years of refinement, without radical changes, the Chandler car has

been developed to a point approximating perfection. Distinctive Chandler features,
in addition to the Chandler-designe- d and Chandler-buil- t motor, include now, as for
years past,

Bosch High Tension Magneto.
Solid cast aluminum crank case extending from frame to frame.
Durable light-runnin- g ball bearings in transmission, differential and rear wheels.
Spiral bevel ftear rear axle.

In details of design and equipment the Chandler checks with the highest priced
cars, not with cars that sell at prices similar to Chandler prices. And the Chandler
performs with the high-price- d cars.

' MaKe the CKancJler Your Car
Seven-Passeng- er Touring Cur, St 795 Four-Passeng- Roadster, St 795

Four-Passeng- er Dispatch Car. $1875
Convertible Sedan, $2495 Convertible Coupe, S2395 Limousine, S309S

All f o.b. Cleveland

Gilbert Motor Car Co.

THE BOY AND GIRL WORKERS

Mutual benefits will accrue to the
fruit growers of the valley and to the
275 young men and women who have
come here from Portland to assist in

the harvest of the strawberry and
cherry crops. To a large extent the
boys and girls have saved the. labor
situation and have made possible the
profitable marketing of fruit that
might have gone to waste.

The boys and girls, however, we
think, will benefit more than the
ranchers they helped. The experience
of this vacation work will not soon be
forgotten. A vacation of healthful
work is far better than idleness.
While they may not return home with
finances greatly improved, their physi-

cal condition will be all the better.

JAPANESE WRITER
AT CHAUTAUQUA

. .0:11 a. m.

.10:00 a. m,

1 12.50 p. tn.

So. U. Spokane-Por- t. Pass.
No. 5, Fast Mail
No. Ii1, Omaha, Kan. City,

Denver, passenger.
No. 1, l'endleton-lWt- . Local .3:00 p. m.

.4 :50 p. 111.

Oriental Scholar Discusses Nipponese
American Problems.

Dr. Minosaku Toshi Yamanmto, Jap-mies- e

author, scholar and lecturer,
speaks with authority upon the Japanes-

e-American relations. Receiving
his college education both in Japan
ami America, he not only knows his
country, but ho knows ours as well.
He has written several authoritative

No. 17, Ore.-Was- Limited
They have come in contact with the
soil and have imbibed new ideas of the
importance of their usefulness. Vaca-

tion days of idleness will never again
appeal to any of them.

EAST BOUND
No. 'i, Salt Lake Kxpross... 12:55 a. in.
No. 2, l'ort. Pendleton Local. 10:00 i. in,
No. 18, Ore.-Was- Ltd ll:H;i a. m.
No. 4, Omaha, Kan. City, (7.50., ltl'Denver, passenger .. )

No. 12, Spokane-Por- t. Pass.. 8:48 p. 111,

,1. II. FKKDKICV. Agent.

'1
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Dr. Elliott A. Boyl.

titer comment his popularity with the
public. Two years ago Dr. Hoy I lec-

tured on the Western Ciaulauqtias and
so Insistent were the requests for his
return that he appears on the Western
platform again this summer in a new
lecture, "The Advantage of a

f 1 :.i)iR MOT On CAR COMPANY, CLEVELAND, OHIO
FOR SALE

MOTHER GOOSE ON THE WAY
Kor S'lln lll in. pine or tlr wood delivered.

J. ('. ImckWHll, Odell S'.. jylh

W'Kiited-lluu- oh of fruit tree props. IMione
511I7. J4

Kor Sale (lood pony; will work any place;
price, 8I11. Hee W'atklns mau or phone

FOR RENT
Kor Sul' One cw, in. wui:on, snwintf

nmchinc, ciiiiine of which will bp Mild pepar.
atelv, find a KauMievH Kruhhin timchlne. H.
W. S.iii ks, phone &"0l. jyl

TIIE U. OF 0. MILITARY ENCAMPMENT

The University of Oregon last Mon-

day began a four weeks' military en-

campment, modelled on the famous
Flattsliurg camp. Every man of the
state who could arrange his affairs and
attend this encampment ought to be at
Eugene attending the camp. We know
of no finer way of taking a vacation.
In addition to the military training
gained, the men who leave the camp
will never regret it "because of the
physical benefits that will result.

Col. John Leader, commander of the
Royal Irish Rifles at the battle of the
Somme, and an officer detailed there
for duty by the United States War De-

partment, are in charge at Eugene.
The work will be especially beneficial
for young men who expect to attend
training camps later and for Oregon
citizens expecting to take an active

' part in home guard work.

For Kent A five room modern house, nice
grounds, lu mln. walk to business section.
riione wz. yn

She Is Coming to Chautauqua to See
the Kiddies.

Mother (loose is coming to Chautau-
qua I The beloved old lady herself
will be wilh the children on the last
day. to lake them through Story Hook
Land. Then at night till the kiddies,
with her help, will give the big Moth-
er (loose Festival. She will bring the

Kor ShIc Flemish Oiant litiljljlts bred or
open ('. W. ( :i k, ( eliio, ore. jl

Trade-T- en acres level hind under wnler.
worth itiaKl, iiinrlKuge of f Ml, leaving 11 1 y
of Will trmle this lor Alllo of equal
vnlue. T. W. lllouut, m lJtLf Street. J'hone
Mil. J 4

Kor Kent a seven-roo- modern hou, cor-
ner seventh and Oak His. Tel. 2161, H. M.
H Icks.

For KentModern house, attractive grounds
good location, ft mln. walk downtown, sol
Cascade ave. Inquire K. L. Itreed. Phone
2fni2. jutrFor Stal- e- weeks old pigs. i'el. 41111!. J4

The Snow Reputation
For the manufacture of the

Hood River Box Nailing Presses, Blacksmithing
and Repair Work

will be maintained in our

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR
DEPARTMENT

installed the first of this year.

Bring us your ears. Whether you have wood or iron
work, or whatever repairs you may need, you know that we
can attend to them.

For Kent Klve room modern residence,'
first house east of green bouseon the Heights,
ill per month. Oet key at lluggliis store and
see place. Tel. Odell 172. L. A. K. Clark. J'7

Kor Sale A hone bay team, weight about
U0. W. .1. ChI"i"n, ;tnl or I'M. jt
Kor Hay Pies in ijood con-

dition. Kor particular, call ,1. JJ Lester,
Phone W'alt.her-Wlllimii- Co., The
Dalles, Or. j2iilf

For Kent-Mod- ern six room house, corner
l'Jtn and May streets. Phone tahii. infill'

For Kent I.nrgR house, five bedrooms,
downtown. C. 1). Iloyt, Pliorre 412. ni'nf

Hot Sale or Trade -- A brewn horse, S yrR.
old. about Sua pounds. Will trade for hay,
hniM or cows. K. M. Holinan. Phone ('dell
ll..'.

Kor sh (ilnnt Rabbits, old and
youiiK. I'lione .V.'ilt'i. (J. 11 KohhibK. JJ7

F'or Kent The quarters formerly occupied
by Better Ki nit in Hall bldg. Also storage
space In Columbia uaiagc bldg. Phone l;l.
Hood Klver Abstract Co. a4tf

Dr. Minosaku Toshi Yamamoto.

books upon the conditions In bis own
land, especially as they relate to the
United States.

Dr. Yamamoto has been a notable
success upon the lecture platform In
the East for several years. He has
complete mastery of the English lan-
guage, inlays his lecture with wit and
humor, and wins every audience by his
sincerity and convincing address.

The season for forest fires is here.
Drop no burning matches or tobacco in

the woods. If you have a camp fire,
build it away from logs, trees, or rot-

ten wood. Scrape a clean strip around
it, digging down to dirt. When you
leave, put it out. If no water is avail-

able, l.Be dirt.

G. M. C. TRUCKSKor SHle-H- UT Maxwell, lu flrnt class condl
lion, l'hoiiemm. J.'7

WANTED
Wanted Tit buy a Spike Tooth Harrow If

In good condition, and cheap lor oue horse
preferred. Phone Vd3. j27

A HN A P 40 acre ranch for sale at a bargain,
Known ai the Hi liner Kami, lorsted aerohs The Snow-Forde- n Motor Co.Wanted Woman for general honsework

plain cook, latnlly of three. Tel. ,i4H2. Jl
W. G. Snow,

I'rpsidont.
S. M. 1K'K,

Treasurer
Ida M. Snow,

Secretary.

the ro;ol Irom the Mt. Hood PoM Ottice, most
Nil In cultivation; level, rich, deep soil. Kree
urination waler stock, large barn andjhutiKR-Ui-

house. Small family orchard In bearing.
Price (fs,i) 0. 8:ili down. Ill years upon balance
If desired, at 7 ner cent. 1.:. W. Clark, Mt.
Hood. Ore. Tel. Odell 3f. JylJ

Kor Kale A good residence property with
two lots on Cascade Ave. for sale cheap.

A. W. Onlhank. Jy l

If you run your household on three
pounds of sugar a mouth per person,
when fall comes the grocer won't have
to hang up the sign "No Sugar."

Wanted - Some one to do laundry. '1 el.
IWh J27

Wanted-T- o buy your used furniture at
highest prices. Have your rnonev by trading
with H. Oross, Third Streel !econd.band Hea-
ler. Tel. 1213. D29U'

Presumably in a comment on the
threat of Indians to strike at Dee last
week, the Oregonian says:

The Indian gives evidence that he is
civilized when he resorts to the labor
strike, but if he employs "ditect ac-

tion" we shall know that he has fallen
back into barbarism again.

OFNOTICE OF COMPLETION
CONTRACT. Wanted-T- o buy yournsed fill nlture, stoves

and rugs. Cash or new goods In exchange.'
K, A. Kranz Co. s20tf

Kor Sale An Apperson Automobile in good
condition. Tel. Odell llx, W. H. Burlier. Jyl

Kor Hale Ootid surrey; body and top In
good shnpe, No. I wheels. I'boue Smm. J. A.
Waller. mhitf

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C. C. ANDERSON, Sole Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET. PHONE I.W

Mother Goose.

costume and Juck and Jill, Little I!o
Peep, Cl.iderellit, Jack Horner, Old
King Cole, and all the other characters
of her Kingdom of Fairyland.

There'll be the story hour all the
other days of the week for the chil-
dren, too.

MISCELLANEOUS
I,ns- t- Between Indian creek fill and Furrow

corner a very heavy white wool sweater. Fin-
der please return to MlssJuanit Hart, tel.
Will. jt

Come, hII of you, next Thursday and
partiepate in the Fourth of July cele-

bration. The scream of our eagle,
symbol of freedom, will be heard
mound the world, and the Hohenzol-lern- s

will tremble at the sound.

Kor Nursery otters for
Spring planting, leading varieties of apple,
K!ar,cherry,etc. Phone 47!'i,H.s (lalllgan. motl

F'or Hale (lood building snnd and gravel.
Mien yard. Can easily be loaded on Mt. Ifood
curs. Hood Klver Canning Co. alllf

Notice is hereby given that Fred-

erick H Arnold have completed their
contract for the construction of a
bridge over the Mt. Hood JliillroaU
track at the I'aasch place and the
same Iras been accepted find the
Comity Court will mke final settle-
ment for same on the 5th day .of
July, 1918.

By Order o County Court

drove and Hood River. Reward lor return to
O. L, I'ierson, phone awt. J27

Found-- At corner of Osk and Fourth sis, a
Keo automobile bub tap, Owner may have
same by calling at OUsler ottice and paying
for adv. j(8

Itendy to bale your hay, all help furnished.
Make your arrangements t once. 11 A.
Cutiuliif. Tel. h'ri'J. alNow ie th(i time to order your rubber

stamps for cherry aud peach boxee.
The (ilacier office uiukea them,

For Hale-- As we intend to use auto trucks
oiler for sale our horses, harness, wagoui

and rack". Also good mauure for sale. Tall
Traukfer Co. m7U

Who was it said the Italians couldn't
come back? Just ask Austria, Lost A new imtfntb tread'tlre, with part o

rim attached, for Podge car, between Oak

Lost White ru(T, containing pearl cut! link.
Kinder please leave at 11 leas reslauraut or
phone 3501.

)Py Pressing by contract or Job. Uasollne
press. J, ii. Lester, phoue JWtf

0


